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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIXOIl Sin.NTIO.V.

Clark A Wetxcl , I. 0. 0. P. blk. , nrt par-
Tors.

-

.

Myrtio lodgeNo. . 12 , will meet In regular
ftcofllon on Friday evening ,

Clarence Leech la fluttering from an acute
attack of limp trouble. Ho was stricken
Bunday evening.

Justice Burke yesterday united William
Ilarncfl and Mary Ilenaou , both ot Dlalr ,

Neb. , In marriage ,

lustlce Cook ! slowly Improving , and his
frleiiflH hope that ho will be able to temimc-
hlft Judicial duties In a few days ,

W. S , Rnpp and Miss Anna Graham were
united In marriage In Chicago > ehtorday.-
Mr.

.
. ll.ipp cxpccto to make lilrf home In

Chicago In the future.
The telephone girl wan tiled. Calls had

been coming In all day for 157 , requesting
thu Eagle Laundry to bund Its wagon around.
Verily , It's a good laundry.-

CJuorgo
.

Kcollno left last evening for
Florida , whole ho will rejoin his family ,

who , In company with Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Robinson , are fpuidlng the winter there.-

Mrn.

.

. J. W. Wclghtraan , who has been In
the Woman's Christian Association hospital
for thrco weeks undergoing treatment for
Inflammatory rheumatism , has recovered
emlllclenlly to bo removed to her home. She
left the hospital yesterday.-

W
.

, A. Sunday Is stopping at the Grand
hotel with his wife. Mr. Sunday Is now un-
evungollst , but he wim once well known rm-

a professional base ball player. Ho Is en
route to Tuber , la. , where ho Is engaged
to conduct a series ot meetings.

The will of the late Dr. N. D. Lawrmco
was filed yesterday. H was dated November ,
1SH! , and name.i Laura M , , his
wife , If living , executrix. In the evnnt of the
Jailer's death their diughtor , Mrs. Ella
Moncll of Omaha , Is named n hole heir.

The funeral of the late Charles Soar oc-

curred
¬

at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
the residence on North Broadway. He has
buon a continuous resilient of Council Bluffs
for nearly fifty yeais and a great many of
the old citizens turned out to show their re-
spect

¬

for his memory.
The Interest In the Illustrated lectures on.

ancient America at Latter Day Saints'
church Increases. Thlii evening will bo-

glvon Illustrations of languages on special
tablets , etc. Locturcft each evening , except
Saturday , closing Sunday evening. Free ,
and public Invited. J. F. McDowell , dls-
couraer.

-
.

F , O. Crowcll , county attorney of Atchlson
county , Kansaa , accompanied by the com-
missioners

¬

of that county , were on n tour of
Inspection through thu Pottawattamle county
court house yesterday and pronounced the
structure- superior to any they had exam ¬

ined. Atchlson county Is preparing to build
a temple of justice.-

Ho
.

who causes mankind to laugh Is In a
measure a friend of humanity , end Murray
& Mack In their mirth-provoking "Flnno-
gan's

-
Courtship" establish their claims to-

Idnnhlp with the whole human race. They
will bo at Dohany'u on Sunday evening , with
the assurance of playlm ; to a theater full
of delighted and happy people.-

A
.

letter from Tncoma , Wash. , received
hero yesterday contained a clipping from a
newspaper announcing that Governor Mc-

Graw
-

had signed the pardon of Edward Al-

bertson
-

, who was sentenced to the Walla-
Walla prison In 18H! for ten years after be-
Ing

-
convicted of robbing the Fidelity bank

of Tacoma. The pardon gives htm his lib-
erty

¬

on February II. Mr. Albertson will be
remembered hero as the aon-ln-law of the
late W. S. Beck. Ills wlfo and relatives
still live here.-

Rev.
.

. George F. Hall delivered a very In-
teresting

¬

and Instructive lecture laat even-
ing

¬

nt the Christian Tabernacle on the sub-
ject

¬

of "America In the Twelfth Century. "
The growing freedom from the fanaticism
of creeds , the large Individual liberty of
men and women , and most especially the
latler, he regarded augurs of Iho Increased
greatness of Iho country In the next century ,

lie saw In the tendencies of modern civiliza-
tion

¬

many dangers but greater hopes , and a
greater capacity for perceiving and avoiding
the dangers that had wrecked other nations
In thj wprld'fl history. . Ho .believed that
the freedom of woman In the form of abso ¬

lute and equal rights with mca In all rc-
Epccta

-
and * temperance agitations were the

two greatest factors working for Ihe future
of the country.

.1.1 i.1
0. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical

consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tol. 260.

Heal KHtatr TrniiNft-rH.
The following real estate transfers were

reported yesterday at tbo olllee of J. W.
Squire :

TlionuiH J. Kvnna nnd wife to August
Doll , lot IS , block IS. L'd
brldgo ndd , w d $ 160

Ij. 1 >. Uust nnd wlfo to rtebccca 10.
Lnubaeb , lot 12 , block U, Oakland ,
w tl COO

County treasurer to George W. Llpe ,
loin t , 4 nnd 9 , block 11 lot "G , block
in , Ferry add , tax d 9

Same to same , lot 9 , bocl! { 2.1 , and lot
!i. block S, Hums' ndd ; lot 22 , bloc' :
31. Central sub ; lot.i (I. 7 , 8, , 10 and
11 , block 4. Stutsnuui's 2d ndd ; lot C.
block 10 , lirynnt & Cl.iik'e ndd ; lot
27. block 4 , Twin City IMnco , tux d. . 17

Bninn to flame , lotu IS , 19 nnd 20 , block
1C. lot 21 , block 17. and lot 11 , block-

S, Omaha add , tax d C

I'lnnfori- .

All tickets on sale for "I'lnaforo" will bo
called In by the 25th. No ono will bo able
to got n reserved seat without a ticket. Get
them now. On sale at James Ilaverstock's ,
201 Main street.-

Wo

.

have had placed In our hands for sale
Bomo great bargains In cottages , farms and
aero property ; also some choice business
property ; first mortgages bought and sold.

. . ] ) ay & Hess.
. > *

you go up In a balloon
nnd jump out for fear you
are going to fall-

.Don't

.

Don't You Do It ,

, when you are In a
storm at sea , jump over-
board

¬

, for fear you are going
to bo drowned-

.Don't

.

Don't' You Do It,
bo equally as foolish

to think that because you
are smoking a fairly good
cigar that there U no chauco
for Improvement.

Don't' You Do It ,

Don't' labor under the
fanatic delusion that thcru-
Is a clKar inado that equals
our "cou.vini" nci.vi01-
C3AII. . Wo will forfeit
Onw lluiiilrril Dollarx j (
Ita equal can bu found In
this market.-

Don't

.

SUITS SETTLED OUT OF COURT

Sheriff Morgan's Attornoja Spring
Surprise on the Prosecution.

JAMES AND MILLER ARE SATISFIED

Were Stilus? for DmiiiifteN for Illegal
Detention , hut Sity The- Have

lleen I'nlil n Sum of Money
UN ConitieiiNiillon.-

In

.

the district court yesterday there was
n surprise for the attorneys who are look-
ing

¬

after the Interests of Sheriff Morgan
In three damage suits brought against him
by Miller , James and Kcllcy , three men
who sued for Illegal arrest and detention-
.Thrlr

.

claims aggregate over |20,000 and
the case 1ms been pending since last sum ¬

mer. The cases of James and Miller wcro
set for trial yesterday , and when they wcro
called up the attorneys for the sheriff
sprang a surprise on the prosecution by
making a motion to dismiss on the ground
that the cases had been settled out of court.-
In

.
support of the motion they submitted

statements signed by the two men that
each had been paid a satisfactory amount
and that they wcro willing to have the cases
dismissed at their cost. The. attorney for
the plaintiffs asked a lltllo tlmo to Investi-
gate.

¬

. The Invcstlgnilon was In Ihe shape
of nn animated conversation with Miller ,
nnd In a short time Miller had changed his
views about the settlement. He returned
to the court room with his attorney and an
affidavit that the settlement was obtainedby fraud , and that when ho signed theagreement ho did not know Its contents.
The affidavit also stated that he had re-
ceived

¬

the sum of $5 for signing the paper
that had been presented to him , and theattorney also stated that the man's wlfohad been given $20 to withdraw her opposi ¬

tion to his signing the settlement. The at ¬
torney made the affidavit the basis of a
motion to strike out the defendant's motionto dismiss.

The Incident created a good deal of In ¬

terest among the attorneys who were pres ¬
ent , and they pro awaiting the decision of
the court , who took the matlcr under advise ¬

ment until this morning.
Deputy Sheriff Compton. who was the of ¬

ficial mainly responsible for the arrests , was
the one who procured the settlements , andneither ho nor his attorneys feel that hodid anything that was In the least discred ¬

itable. Ho claims that ho simply presented
the matter to the men In a favorable light
and easily satisfied their wants.

The damage suits grew out of the arrests
of the men last February , at.d was brought
about by the olllclousnesa of Bob Scott , a
fellow who had been an Inmate of the jail
on many occasions , and was serving the lastdays of his last sentence , enjoying the cus ¬
tomary privileges accorded to a "trusty. "
It was a short time after the arrest of J. D.
Alexander for wholocalo robbery of freight
cars In the yards of the Hock Island Rail ¬
way company. Scolt was well acquainted
with the men and on Sunday afternoon ,February 1(1( , claimed ho saw them In thenet of robbing a freight car and followed
Miller to his home , where ho saw him de ¬
posit his stolen goods. Ho also declared hosaw James and KcIIey doing the same thingat the same time, and watched them take
the stolen goods to their homes. He re ¬

turned to the county Jail and told Deputy
Sheriff Compton his story. The officer at-
oneo remarked that the men must bo ar-
rested.

¬
. Scott walled for nothing more , and

after procuring a large revolver Imagined
himself a properly constituted officer to
make the arrest. He went to the house of
one of the men and placed him under ar-
rest.

¬

. In doing so ho nourished his revolver
and terrorized the family , nearly frighten ¬

ing the wlfo to death. The man accompan ¬

ied Scott to the county Jail , and he was
kept there until Deputy Sheriff Compton
arrived with the other man. When confronted
by the men Scott's story lost much of Its
vivacity, nnd ho finally backed squarely
down. Kclloy had been brought In In the
meantime , nnd the men were detained fromtwenty minutes to an hour , when they
wcro permitted to go. Sheriff Morgan was
out of town at the time and his deputy ne-
glected

¬

to protect himself by having Scott
swear to an Information. Each of the men
brought suit against the sheriff , his deputy
and their bondsmen.

Judge Thorncll's ruling on the case -when
the court convenes this morning IB awaited
with considerable Interest-

.JENET
.

CHANGES HIS PLEA-
.Emll

.
Jenct , the Belgian baker who got

Into trouble on account of his penchant forsigning other men's names to bank checks ,
appeared before Judge Thorncll yesterday
morning and asked to have the plea of not
guilty , which ho entered to the charges
against him , set aside and the plea of
guilty substituted. Ho was accommodated
and sent back to Jail to await his sentence
nnvf K.ltiinlnv

Judgment was granted In the case of
Frank P. Wright against the Twin City
Steam Dye Works for ? 20 damages as the
result of the spoiling of a child's cloak while
It was undergoing the process of dyeing.
The case was appealed from a justice'sc-
ourt. .

Judgment was rendered on a note for ? 330 ,
dated April 2C , 1895 , In Iho case of R. L.
Lyman against C. W. Miller.

Judge Smith yesterday rendered a decision
In the case of the Fred Miller Brewing com-
pany

¬

against the Council Bluffs Insurance
company , sustaining the judgment against
the Insurance company , allowing Interest and
costs. It was a foreign judgment , and was
brought hero on transcript. Its value Is
problematical , as the Council Bluffs Insur-
ance

¬

company has long since ceased to exist
and Its' affairs are supposed to have been
wound , as far as the courts and the In-
surance

¬

department of the state can do so.
Judge Smith also handed down his de-

cision
¬

In the case of Ernest A. Itlncr against
Martin Ittncr. The latler was appointed by
the district court of Douglas county , Ne-
braska

¬

, guardian of the minor heirs of Ben-
jamin

¬

Ittncr , deceased. The property held
In trust for the heirs was located In Potla-
wattamlo

-
county. Iowa , and Ittner was never

appointed guardian or custodian under the
Iowa laws. This did not deter him from go-
Ing

-
ahead an I conveying some of the lands

to W. C. Thomas , receiving $ GOO for the
property. The money wns accounted for to-

Iho Douglas county court. Thomas In turn
sold the land , and now the heirs sue for the
recovery of It. Judge Smith hold that the
sale to Thomas was Illegal , and that the
use of the land by Thomas had been a suf-
ficient

¬

recompense for the amount ho paid
for It , and a decree was rendered giving It-

to Ernest Ittner.-

TO

.

COXTIXUB ALL THIS AVI3I3IC-

.lloHtoii

.

Storu lilt? Jtinunry-
Sale. .

Every dollar's worth of surplus stock and
all winter merchandise Imvo been marked
at a price that will close them out quick.
Wo must turn the surplus stock Into cash
before our annual stocktaking. Tremendous
reductions In winter drora gooJs. 0c and UDc
dress goods at 37VC. 7Cc dress goods at COc.
S9o and 9Co dreea goods at C9c. 1.00 dress
goods , S9c. Jl.DO drees goods , Sue. 1.75 to
2.75 drcsa goods at 9Sc.

Cloaks In miny Instances less than half
price. 5.00 jackets at 2.95 each. J7.CO
jackets at $ J.69 each. 10.00 jackets at 57E.
15.00 , 19.00 and 22.00 Jackets to close at
9.9S each.

DOMESTICS.
Heavy unbleached muslin , 3ic. 7c

bleached muslin , 5c a yard. SV&c bleached
muolln , OKc a yard. 2U yards wide sheet-
Ing

-
, 12V&C a yard. Heavy white shaker flan-

nel
¬

, 3c. 25c white wool flannel. 17c a yard.
Good cotton crash , 3c a yard. All linen
crash , Co a yard , COc table linen at 37 ',4 c-

a yard , CIVJc white blanketu , 4Co pair. 1.00fancy colored blankets , COc pair , Underwear
and hosiery on sale at inunufaturers' prlcca ,

BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs-

.Hoffmayr'a

.

fancy patent flour makes tbo
beat and raoit bread. AiU your tracer for It.

LUlCOIl MAKIMIH IlltlXl IM-

lAKltnllon for n .Moillllrntlon ot the
Millet Lntv In Inun.

Strong pressure la being brought upoit the
legislature from all parts of the state to
compel a modification of the mulct prohibi-
tory

¬

law , to permit the making of at least
a part of the beer and wine that Is sold and
drunk In this state. Both city and county
officers are taking an Interest In the pro-

posed
¬

chap ' Uolh have Interests In com-
mon

¬

, but clab.i In one feature of the changes
sought to bo made. Til' , city offlclala have
entered ths league compcned of all the prin-
cipal

¬

cities In the itatc. whoso object Is to
have the law so changed that It will permit
the cities to gtt all of the money derived
from saloon licenses. Under Iho mulct law ,

which fixes the license throughout the state
at $50 a month , one-half ot It goes to the
county and the other to the city. The Boarl-
of County Supervisors favors the division
plan end opposes the project of the cities
to get all of the money. The member. ? of
the city council have all put themselves on
record In favor of thin change , and It Is In-

llmaled
-

that the supervisors will take the
opposite course and will have the biipport of-

tbo farmers. They will also have the sup-
port

¬

of the temperance organizations and
Iho churches.

The Missionary and Ladles' so-

cieties
¬

of the Second Presbyterian
church Is first organized body In
the city to take the Initiative In opposition
to the modification of the law , and yester-
day

¬

Its members met and adopted resolutions
which will bo sctit to the Pottawatamle rep-
rcsenallvca

-
lu DCS Molnea. The resolutions

adopted declare :

Wo , the members of the Missionary nnd-
Ladles' societies of the Second Presbyterian
church of Council Uluffs , In , , believe thnt-
nn effort will be made by the legislature
of lown. when It convenes this winter , to
pass a bill generally known us n "manuf-
ncturcM

-
bill : ' nnd-

Whcrens , We verily believe thai the
so-called manufactures bill -will Itr sub-
stunco

-
nnd reality be a bill to lepallzc the

inaiiufncturlncr of beer , nndwhisky ,

which wo believe nnd know to be ilclrl-
nientnl

-
to society , and will Increase crime

anil KiifforlnK , our prayers Tire "Deliver us
and ours from such temptation ;" and

Whercns , The said bill to manufacture
beer , wine and whisky and sell the samu-
In our noble commonwrnitn , the enterprise
to bo remunerative to the manufacturer
will necessitate the Increase of the con-
sumption

¬

of their products ; therefore ,

be It
Resolved , That we deplore the condition

of many of our citizens brought about by
Intemperance , and we cannot consent by
our silence to countcn.incc such n measure ;

neither arc wowilling thnt such temptation
shall by law bo placed In the pathway
of our husbands , sons and daughters , anil
our prayers are that no such law shall be
enacted.-

Hesolvcd.
.

. That these resolutions be spread
upon our records , and a copy of the same
bo mailed to Hon. N. M. Pusoy , state sen-
ator

¬

, by registered mall , , and this Is our
request to him to lllo the same at tbo
proper time nnd place as our protest against
any bill pertaining to the above.

Trouble Ainont ; llrlilKc Ilullilem.
George C. Wise was arrested yesterday

afternoon upon a complaint filed by W. H-

.Kncphcr
.

, charging him with assault and
battery. Both men arc well known In town ,

and tha trouble grew out of a clash of bus-
iness

¬

Interests. Mr. WIse has long been
connected with the Milwaukee Bridge com-
.pany

-
. , the company that was awarded the
county bridge work by the Board of Super-
visors

¬

at their autumn meeting , and Kncphcr
represents a rival company that sought the
contract. Knepher's company was awarded
the contract by the city to repair the North
Sixth street bridge. There was some criti-
cism

¬

of the work after It was finished , and
bad blood was engendered. Wise nnd-
Knepher met ye&terday , and a conversation
was followed by n blow and the arrest. Jus-
tice

¬

Vlen , before whom the complaint was
lodged , set the hearing a long ways off to
let the men have ampletlmo to regain their
equanimity before they meet again-

.1IIIIIN'

.

lllrthilny.
Robert Burns' birthday will ho celebrated

this year with more than ordinary fervor ,

and Clan Stewart will take the lead In honi-
orlng the memory of their beloved'poet. The
event will be celebrated by the members of
the clan and a largo number of their Invited
guests at Odd Fellows' hall on Monday even ¬

ing. The clan has held several meetings this
week for the purpose of perfecting Its ar-
rangements

¬

and program. The program was
completed yesterday. Following are the now
officers , ot the clan : Chief , R. O. Graham ;

P. C. , J. R. Macrae ; T. , A. Whltelaw ; C. , A.-

C.

.

. Graham ; secretary , J. S. Gardiner ; F. S. ,

David Fowler ; T. , Richard Turnbull ; P. , Don-
ald

¬

Macrae , jr. ; H. , sr. , J. T. Anderson ; H. ,

Jr. . Alex Campbell ; S. , Andrew Bell ; W. ,

John Martin ; sentinel , D. McKenzIe ; pipers ,

J. K. Murchlson and Alex Campbell.

Fine livery for parties and dances. Ogden
Livery , 15S Broadway. Telephone S3-

.Wo

.

store household goods. Durfeo Fur-
niture

¬

company , 205 and 207 Broadway.-

NViv

.

"MIlllllK Company.
Articles ot Incorporation wcro filed In the

county recorder's olllce yesterday by the
Wcdgo Mines company , a mining organiza-
tion

¬

, which U to have Its principal office In
Council muffs , and Its place of business In

tabllshcd In New York and Masaichusot'.o.
The capital etock Is placed at ? 1CO000. and
the corporation Is to continue In buslnccn
for a period of twenty years. John B. Far-
Ish

-
of Denver Is president , William Flem-

mlng
-

of Chicago vice president. Edward
Richards of Salt Lake , secretary. The direr-
tors

-
arc : Fartah , Richards , Isaac L. Elwood ,

Flemmlng and Charles F. Lacomb-

e.I'nlly

.

niillil'N I'lny.
The performance to bo given at the Do-

hany
-

theater this evening by Mr. Frank
Lea Short will bo a much greater succem
than was originally expected. The women of
Unity Guild have already sold enough ncits-
to'Insure one of the largest audiences of the
present winter , and the charity for which
the performance la given , Is well deserving
of the success. Mr. Short and the "Play-
ers"

¬

will present "Nance Oldfleld" and "The-
Bells" for the first tlmo In Council BlulTn ,
nnd tha Imperial Mandolin club will furnish
the- music for the evening- from the boxca-

.Mnrrlnure
.

IilceiiNew.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following :

Name and address. ARC.
William Darnw. Blair. Neb 25Mary Ifenson , Blair , Neb is-
W. . C. Lelghly , Omaha 3 |
Loretta. Dally, Omaha J-

Delrriulo DleH In ( he IIoNpltuI.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. Consul General

Leo telegraphed the State department thin
morning that Henry Dolgado , who wua-
Maceo'a chief of urUllery , who ban been a
prisoner, died In thu hospital there lestnight.

HAVANA , Jan. 20. Dr. Burgess Informs
the Associated press that Henry Dolgado
died last night. General Leo had Interested
himself to the utmost In the ease. Dclgado
was captured by the Spaniards while he
was lying 111 In an Insurgent hospital In the
province of Plnar del Rio In December last.
From that place ho waa brought to San
Ambrc.ilo hospital in this city , which Is set
apart for political prisoners.

Lee IlranilN n UuniornH Fnlxc.
HAVANA , Jan. 20. United States Consul

General Leo alluded today to sensational
reports circulated In tbo United States that
a duel WES probable between Congressman
Money and himself on account of statements
made by the latter of conversations he had
with General Leo while here. The con-
sul

¬

general BUJB that such a etory In ridic-
ulous.

¬

.

At tbo time of Mr. Money's departure
Mr. Leo expressed his pleasure that Mr.
Money had personally visited Cuba and
talked freely with him , but bo says bo sent
no message to Secretary Olney-

.Tori

.

eilo llont on Trial ,
NEWPORT. R. I. , Jan. 20.Torpedo boat

No. C was taken out of Narrngansett buy
today for her first trial t-peed trip. She
WIIH taken over a, measured mile COUTH *
under three hollers and a full head of-
Htciun. . The boat was In charge of Cur-
ttain

-
Nat HerrcHchorr and Lie rotult of

her Mm work wns 2.U(! knots nn hour withn ste-am pressure of 1W pounds , leaving
forty pounds In teaervo In make the yjxoil-
of 27'ii' knotH required by contract , The
builders nay this can bo Uonu with iatu.:

ASK FOR BETTER CORN RATES

Iowa Farmers Moot TogotJhor , and Attampt-

to Gain Rnlidf, u

UNABLE TO SUP AT .EXISTING PRICE
H I'M

1-

MIIMN Mootlnir of CIHnoii * of Ailmim
County , limn , Appeal , < i>

the llnllroniln mill HIP Itnll-
ronil

-
CoiiiiiilxnluiuC-

OUNINO , In. , Jnn. 20Pieclal.{ | . ) At n-

innsa meeting of Adams cftunti1 fnrmcra and
citizens nt the court house in Corning Mon-

day
¬

resolutions were adopted looking to-

ward
¬

cheaper freight rates on corn to Chi ¬

cago. Not a word was said In the meeting
about getting cheaper rates on live stock.-

On
.

motion to adopt the resolutions dUcua-
slon.

-
. followed , after which the petition to

congress was taken up and after consider-
able

¬

discussion was adopted :

To the Honorable Senate and House of
Representatives :

Whereas , The railroads reduced the Chi-
cago

¬

rate on corn In September and October ,
only to raise the ralo early IP November te-
a point which requires a farmer to put on-

board of cars nearly two bushels of corn
that he may own one bushel la Chicago , par-
tially

¬

causing the farmer to till his own
land on the halves (and deliver the crop on-
board the cars ) with the railroad company ,
and In case the farmen bo a renter cut his
share In two again ; which rates inaku It
virtually Impossible to get our corn to mar ¬

ket.
"Therefore , We , the undersigned , ask your

honorable body to appoint a special com-
mittee

¬

to make n thorough Investigation of
all matters connected with the question of
transportation of all farm products' . This
committee should have the power to compel
tno ranroaa managers u necessary to appear
before them with open books and answer
all questions and give all Information asked
for In regard to the freight question , and
when said committee has completed Its work
to report at once to your honorable body , or-
If adjourned to the railroad commissioners ,

with such recommendations as they deem
Just and proper. Wo further petition the
legislature to para a resolution requesting
our senators and representatives In congress
to pcciiro an amendment to the Interstate
commerce law giving the Interstate com-
merce

¬

commissioners power to regulate all
excessive freight charges In commcrco be-

tween
¬

statca. "
APPEAL TO RAILROAD.

Resolution No. 2 , addressed to the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulncy railroad , was taken up
and adopted :

"To the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
Railroad Company : The undersigned citizens
of Adams county respectfully petition the
managers of raid railroad to make If pos-

sible
¬

a reduction In the now existing freight
on farmers' produce , from the fact that the
operating expenses of the road arc very
much less In proportion to the volume of
business done than In years past , on account
of Increased traffic as the county has become
moro fully developed , and ulso from the
further fact that It takes moro time , more
labor , more produce of all kinds , more human
sweat and toll to obtain | ajpllar) than over
before since the existence oj , this tullroad.-
Wo

.

would not ask you jo makc less rates
than would be fairly remunerative , based on
the actual cost of the roadr and operating
expenses , but this we do ask and feel wo
have not only the right but our duty to-

demand. . " <

ADDRESS THE COMMISSION.
Resolution No. 3. addressed to the rail-

road
¬

commlfflloners , was adopted :

"To Railroad Commlssloupro : Whereas ,

There Is a larger quantity of sialn-
In the hands of the producers than ever
before In the hatory! of- : Iowa , and

"Whereas , Present prlcqa of farmers' pro-

duce
¬

render It Impossible toship their corn
to the Chicago market , under the existing
freight rates , and from the, further fact
that the ravages of disease commonly known
cs the hog cholera life K'ft the . .farmer-
wlihout n market at liorae leaving them
with bursting cribs 'practically worthless ;

"Resolved , That a committee of five bo
appointed to correspond with Interested par-
ties

¬

along the line of the Chicago , Nur-
llngton

-
& Qulncy In Iowa to the end that

petitions bo sent from every Important ship-
ping

¬

point demanding railroad freight be
adjusted 10 the lowest possible point con-

sistent
¬

with No. 1 se.-vL-e. "
The following committee was olestej to

correspond with Interested parties on the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railroad re-
garding

¬

the freight rates : G. C. Calkins ,

William J. Drcnnan , Mathew Darrah , A.
Gill and A. G. Kennon-

.I11I.LAUD'S

.

! MOTIIKK IS I'Ol'.M ) DEAD.

(Mil Woman IMi-N IIH I InHimilt of Her
KOII'M OlNHTrjicc.- .

DES IM01NES , Jan. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Another chapter In the sorrowful
history of W. E. Dullard , secretary of the
late senate , was added today when hn-
mother.

!

. Mrs. R. E. Bullard of Bclmond ,
wag found dead In her bed. She died of
the result of nervous prostration and
troubles caused by her sou's disgrace. Bul ¬

lard came to Des Molncs a year ago , and ,

after a hard light , won tiio secretaryship of
the senate. Ho was abort of money and
forged a note and mortgage , on which ho
borrowed several hundred dollars from Mil
mother. When the Interest fell due ho failed
to pay It , and she took It to n bank for col ¬

lection. The forgery was discovered , and ,

although Mrs. Dullard secured and burned
the papers , It would not hush up , and Dul ¬

lard waa arrested , tried , and found guilty
of forgery. He secured a new trial a tow
days ago , but his ultimate conviction can
hardly bo questioned , ns Judge Oydsoll
granted the new trial on the ground of an
unimportant defect In Instructions , caused
by an oversight on his part. Bullard came
hero a week ago , and although ho did not
ask any senators to vote for him for an-
other

¬

term us secretary , the belief was ho
came In the hope that the members would
take compassion and elect him again cs a-

vindication. . They failed to do ao , ana ho
went homo broken-hcarteJ , arriving only a
few hour :) before his mother's' death.-

IIAX1C

.

DUI'OSITOKS lllll.VO ACTIOX.

Sioux CHy aim Silt lulled ttltii ( lie
I'ri-Nt-iil Ilt-i'i-lvcr.

SIOUX CITY , Jan. 20. ( Special Telegram. )
An action was commenced In court today

by the depositors "of the failed Iowa Savings
bank for a change of receivers. W. P. Man-
ley

-
, receiver of the Iowa Savings , In pres-

ident
¬

of the Security National , and the
petition charges that ho Is In collusion with
officers of the failed bank to defraud cred ¬

itors out of their rights. The depositors In
the Sioux City Savings Wjk and the First
National bank have alsocnploycd) attorneja
to Investigate the conduct qf the bank off-
icials

¬

, and It IB anticipate )! that a bitter fight
will bo precipitated over the affairs of allthrco of these bonks-

.Orurnnlr.r

.

n X MV Hijijjp Company.
DES MOINES , Jan. ,,2fl , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The DCS Molncs , Drug company has
been organized , with ? 2,00OJ)0) capital , and
has bought the business of the Hurlbut-
Ward company In this oty.| The now com-
pany

¬

will consolidate the linns of Hurlbut ,
Ward & Co. and the JCenyon Drug com-
pany

¬

of Ottumwa , conducting the business
here. The new company will add J100.000
capital to the old business .here , II. L. Spen-
cer

¬

of Oskaloosa putting In a largo share
of It. Ho now controls several large whole-
sale

¬

grocery concerns In the state and has
never before gone Into any other business.
The management of the concern hero will
bo changed In all departments , the Ottumwa
men taking charge. .

- -
Sioux Vnllry .Mi-illi-nl ANNOcliitlon.
CHEROKEE , la. . Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The semi-annual meeting of the
Sioux Valley Medical association was held
at this place today. An extensive program
was carried out and there was a largo at-
tendance.

¬

. Many subjects of Importance
wore -discussed and the meeting was pro-
Jounced by all a grand HUCCCBS. The next
annual meeting will bo held at Rock Rap-
Ids

-
In May or Juno next. The olllcors of the

association arc : President , 8 , A. Drown ,
Sioux Falls ; vice president , J , A. Sherman ,

Cherokeoj secretary , J. N. Wnrron , Sioux
City ; treasurer , 0 , 0. Collom , Rock Hnplds ,

oxn nii.ij Koir IJACII snmcT.I-

tulc
: .

AilopliMl li > ( Inlinva lCKlxln < lvc
Coil CommUtcr.

DES MOINES , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The conference committees of house
and senate met thin afternoon to consider
plans of handling the code. It developed
that the lawyers on the committee were fear-
ful

-
of making the code unconstitutional It

whole titles were Introduced as single bills.
The constitution provides that no bills shall
relate to moro than one subject. Last win-
ter

¬

code bills were Introduced by titles and
the point was never raised. After the con-
ference

¬

today It was decided that bills would
have to bo Introduced for every subject , and
that they shall bo characterized as "a bill
for an act to amend , revise and codify" the
laws In relation to , etc. Thin will necessi-
tate

¬

the division of the code Into an Immense
number of bills , and will complicate com-
mittee

¬

work.
The proceedings of the houses today were

brief. In the afternoon the house passed
several minor bills for code revision that
had been reported last winter. A resolution
was Introduced for the appointment of n
committee to reduce the number of com-
mittee

¬

clerks. It went under the rules , anil
will probably cause n fight tomorrow.

The senate passed a , resolution to cut down
Its number of committee clerks nearly two-
thirds.

-
. It was expected thuro would bo a

fight , as about twenty senators had banded
together , under the lead of Ellis of Clin-
ton

¬

, and agreed to fight the resolution on
the Moor, but when It came to the scratch
they failed to make objections and the reso-
lution

¬

went through.-
An

.

Interesting discovery today was that
the constitution provides that all laws
passed at special sessions shall go Into ef-

fect
¬

within ninety days after adjournment.
This would make the now code take effect
long before It could possibly bo edited and
published. To avoid this contingency , the
legislature will probably , when done with
the revision , adjourn to seine day late In
the year , leaving an Interval long enough to
edit tha now code , and then meet for dual
adjournment.
LOCKOUT Ol ? MIXHItS IS nXPKCTKD.

Men Will Moot In Convention Totlny-
nnil Deliver nil Ultimatum.

DES MOINES , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) It Is almost certain there will bo a
big miners' strike In this district , Involving
about 2,000 miners. It Is the result of the
coal war, which has compelled operators to
reduce wages. Miners have been asked to
accept CO cents for all coal taken out , In-

stead
¬

of the old scale of 80 cents for all that
passes over the screen. Tno operators claim
there is little difference In the two rates ,

but the miners declare they cannot live nt
the reduced rate and will strike. The op-

erators
¬

say the men must take the reduced
wages or bo locked out. The business Is so
badly demoralized by the price cutters that
all effort to conduct It at living prices has
been given up. The miners will moot tomor-
low In delegate convention and deliver an
ultimatum , which will demand finally the
restoration of the scale. The lockout Is re-

garded
¬

as almost assure-

d.Accmnvr.vLLY

.

SHOT nv A i--innxi > .

Frank IltiNltnrll HeoclvoM n Ilull - In
the He-nil While limiting.

CHEROKEE , la. , Jan. 20. (Special TeIe-

gram.
-

. ) Frank ilUishncll , aged 25 years , of
this city met with an accident while rabbit
hunting today that will probably cause his
death. Ho was In company with a young
man named Tllton , who accidentally dis-

charged
¬

a 32-callbcr revolver , the ball tak-
ing

¬

effect In Dushncll's head at a point Just
beneath the right cheek bone , lodging In
the base of the brain close to the right car.
The doctors could not safely probe for the
ball , and they consider the wound a very
dangerous one. Young Tllton Is frantic
over the sad accident.

Murltlf niul (JrniiUe DenlerH .Meet.
DES MOINES , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The third annual meeting of the
Marble and Granite Dealers' Association of
Iowa met today , -with fifty present. The
present etato lawa do not allow the filing
of liens on monuments , , and makers of them
cannot secure themselves In any way. A
committee appointed a year ago to make an
attempt to secure new lavs reported poor
progress ; the lawmakers do not want to al-

low
¬

liens on monuments. The committee
was continued.

Civil IJnKlni-erH In SexMlon.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Iowa Society of Civil Engineers
Is In annual session hero with a good at-

tendance.
¬

. The engineers , aside from routine
business , will probably agree to net In con-

cert
¬

against the general move over the state
to reduce salaries of city and county officials-

.KviuiHCnriiM.

.

.

WEBSTER CITY , la. , Jan. 20. ( Special , )

T. Loltoy Evans , editor and proprietor of the
Graphic Hornld , was married this evening
to Miss Pearl Cams , daughter of the retired
hotelkceper of Williams.

SULLIVAN IS IlKI'OUTUIl 1)YIXO-

.laj'N

.

of the Former IMitclIlMde-
Snlil ( o lie Iew.

Times-Herald from New Bedford , Mass. ,

says : John L. Sullivan Is dying. Sullivan
Is at the Mountain house In this city and Is-

In a dangerous condition. Ho came huro
against the advice of an physician , con-

tracted
¬

a severe cold and with an acute
attack of his old throat trouble tonsllltls
his end. the physicians think , Is but a matter
of a few days. Sullivan's slater arrived from
Boston at midnight.

NEW BEDFORD , Mass. , Jan. 30.aolin L.
Sullivan , who was taken 111 with tonsllltls
hero a few daya ago and who last f vnI-
ng

-
developed alarming symptoms , M today

pronounced out of danger. An operaMon
has been performe.1 upon the patle.i''st-
hroat. . Sullivan began to have dlflleulty-
In breathing laat nlslit and latr strong
symptoms of heart trouble were noted. Dr.
Reynolds of Providence , who was
summoned , found the uleiC man la a condi-
tion

¬

which necessitated his remaining with
him all night. This morning Sulllva.i V.QS

better and Dr. Rcynylda decUe.j to lance
his throat. The operarlon gave much re-
lief.

¬

. Two hours later th" dimjarouu symp-
toms

¬

disappeared and the I'x-puglllat was
resting quietly. Ho will bo taken to his
homo In Boston as BOOH as ho Is able to-

stanJ the journey.
Sullivan rested very comfortably all the

afternoon and at 2 o'clock his condition
had not materially changed.-

At
.

9 p. m. the attending physician stated
that liU patient was much better and his
heart trouble not BO serious. Mr. Sullivan
will bo confined to the hotel only a few days-

.I'OIIM

.

A WI3STI3H.V UAUI.Vti CIUCU1T.

Seven TIMVIIH lift ween Deliver niul Ot-
ItiiiMvn

-
, vtlth Oninliii Ineluileil.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la.,, Jan. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The western circuit of racing , man-
aged

¬

by Palmer Clark of Red Oak , has been
completed. It will consist of Denver , Lin-
coln

¬

, Omaha , Sioux City , DCS .Molncs , St.
Joseph and Ottumwa. The management of
the mile track hero announces racrn for
July 13 , 14 , 15 and 10. The "card will bo
made up of four pacing and four trotting
events , and one special race each day. Of-
thci3o events a purse of $10,000 Is given for
2:12: trotters , one of $5,000 for 2:09: pacers
and one of $2COO for 2:14: pacers , making
$20,000 total purses. Manager A. B. Wil-
liams

¬

Is a b'-other of Morrla Williams of-
Hcdrlck , who leased the DCS Molnca track ,
and the two traclu will bo run on a partner-
ship

¬

plan.

Will Send mi Acent to I'nrln.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. Jan. 20. The Oakley Jockey

Tlub will tomorrow send an agent to Paris ,

Fru c , to close a contract for a number o-

fFer Infants and Children.

French tmttunl innrhlncn. Thcfo devices will
superupdc bookmaker * not only nt the Oakley
track , but nt I.oulvlllc nnd Latonln nn well ,

While this ntup hag been tnkcn with n view
to Increasing the revenue of the vnrlotii
truck * from the betting privileges , It Is-

alined na well to Inspire public confidence
In the honesty of the western turf.
HOOD LIFTS IIISAVY IM'SIII' IIP.M.H-

.I'll

.

I la n ( 1'lrM AUcmtil nt Two Hun-
.ilrril

.
nnil IMvo I'oiuiiln.-

CAMllUIDOn.
.

. Mass. . Jan. 20. Luther C.
Hood , Harvard's latest athletic , at-
tempted

¬

the phenomenal font ot lifting n-

205'potind dumb bcl) nnd raising It with ono
arm from the shoulder , In the Itcmenwny
gymnasium last evening. Ho failed In his
effort , but It was his first public performance ,

and In the presence of 100 spectators hewns
n trlflo nervous. Hood has lifted n 195-
pound dumb bell In the presence of Mr.
Dudley and A. Sargent and n 205'potmd bell
before several witnesses. Ho attempted
last night to repent the latter feat nnd thus
establish a new amateur world's rrcord , the
previous test mark being 01 pounds , flvo
ounces , made by Dick 1'cnncll In New York
In 1874.

AVoinoii'M lllc'yvlr lliu-c.
INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 20. The close of the

third night of the six-day women's blcyclo-
rnco witnessed another sensational finish
between Farnsworth and Anderson. Fnrns-
vorth

-
won by less than a foot In n drive.

Mate Christopher had a bad fall near the
close of the second hour , but resumed her
place In the race after losing five laps. The
score for the six hours Is : Karnsworth and
Anderson , 123 miles , 1C laps ; Dnldwln , 123
miles , 15 laps ; Allen , 123 miles , 14 lapv
Christopher , 123 miles , 9 laps. Knrnsworth
rode the first 100 miles In four hours nnd-
fortyeight minutes , breaking her own rec-
ord

¬

by twenty-seven minutes-

.KorolKii

.

KlyiTM Start for Ilitnir.
NEW YORK , Jnn. 20. On board the

American liner New York , which left for
Southampton today , wcro Tom and Sam
Llntcn , Chappcllc , Hunter and Ted Marks , of
the foreign cyclers' troops which arrived
hero about two months ngo. Manager I'lum-
mcr

-
had to cancel his passage , owing to a

crate of bicycles having gone astray. Halo
Is to remain for the Chicago races , m 1 Jimmy
Warburtcn has gone on a visit to relatives
In North Carolina-

.HKI'OKTS

.

01? A MASSACUi : IX CUIIA-

.Spuiilar.lH

.

UnitliftI ) 'fHN -I 'NH Iti-

liatiltanlN
-

After limurKi'iitN I.I-HVP.
JACKSONVILLE , Jan. 20. Cubans In this

city nay they have leports of another
Spanish butchery. From their accounts of

the affair It appears that COO Insurgents ,

under comrrcml of Colonel Francisco de-

I'aulo dashed Into San Miguel de I'ardanc ,

Havana province , Saturday night. The Span-
ish

¬

garrison , consisting of 600 men , with-
drew

¬

without firing a shot. The Insurgents
held possession of the town over three
hours , looting the stores , public buildings
and many of the residences occupied by
Spanish families , then firing the buildings.-
AH

.

ROOM as the InsurgenlH left the Inhabi-
tants

¬

, men , women and children , busted
themselves trying to extinguish the flames
and save their effects. While thus engaged
the Spanish forces returned and opened fire
on them. Many of the Inhabitants In their
terror , rushed Into the burning houses and
xvcro cremated. The Cuban report sas
forty persons were killed outright , eighteen
of whom wcro women and children. Sixty
othc-s wcro wounded , some of them fatally.
Added to the forty killed outright , those
who fled Into the- burning buildings and
perished nnd those who died of their
wounds , neatly 100 persons fell victims-

.AViylir'H

.

MOVIIUII < N.

HAVANA , Jan. 20. Captain General Wcy-
Icr

-
arrived yesterday nil San Jose do la Jao ,

In Havana province.

Sickness makes n raan'a
hands useless. General

and nervous debility holds him down just
as surely as n great weight. He feels that
he is down , but he hasn't strength tor en-
crgy

-
enough to get up again. His whole

body seems tired out. His head is heavy.
All effort is distasteful. He is as tired in the
morningas he was when he went to bed.
The sleep he gets is heavy , dreamful , and
unrefreshiiifr. His body is full of turgid ,

healthless , impure blood. lie is subject to
headaches niul dizziness nnd palpitation of
the heart nt the least exertion. He is on the
direct road to rcrious sickness. Few meu
appreciate how serious is their case when
they say : "Oh , there is nothing the matter
with me. My blood is n little out of order ;
that is all. "

Pure blood is essential to life. The more
Impure it becomes , the htronger hold disease
has on the system. If, instead of contain-
Ing

-
health-Riving , life-giving properties , the

blood is full of disease-breeding impurities ,
how is the daily waste of the tissues to be
replaced ? It is perfectly natural that the
man will lose vitality and nerve force that
he will lose flesh and vigor. He will be use-
less

-

to himself and to even-one else.
Impure blood comes from perfectly rea-

sonable
¬

causes , and if the proper measures
are taken , it is easy to purify it. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the gieatest-
bloodpurifier that was ever known. , It is
more than this. It is a cleanser and invig-
orator

-
for the whole system. It strength-

ens
-

the digestion , works directly on the
liver , restoring it to healthy , normal ac-
tion.

¬

. It soothes nnd strengthens the
nerves , makes assimilation easy and nu-

trition
¬

perfect. It drives all impurity out
of the blood , and substitutes just the ma-
terial

¬

needed to bring the whole body back
to the highest state of life.-

Vhcu
.

constipation Is one of the symptoms of
debility , Or. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets ehould be
used to clear the system of effete matter , nnd
permit the " Discovery" to do Its best work.
One little "Pellet" hnieiitlc; Inxntlvc , mid two
n mil.l cathartic. These two medicines may be
had at nnv good druvt store , and full partlcuIaM
concerning them will Lc sent , on request , by the
World's Wspeti'iiry Medical Association , No. 66-
3"alii si" v.r-fr > V V.

AMUSIiMK-
VrS.BOHAWY

.

THSATEK ,

Ono | ) ( TliurKilny , Jan.1. .

. FRANK LEA SHORT
and his plnycru In-

'NAME' OLDFIELD" and "THE BELLS.1
Under the misplcui of Unity Guild of Grace

church.
Incidental munlc nrranKcnl for the occasion by-

tl.c Imperial Mandolin cluli.
Prices SOe , Ko and 23c. Seats now on sale at-

Belters' drug ttor-

e.DOHANEY

.

THEATER.O-
IK

.
- iilclil only , .Siiinlax , Jan.I ,

and MACK.
The tall Irishman nnd hl t-hort friend , In

that funny bunch of orlKlnulHlts ,

FINNIGAN'S COURTSHIP
llegular prices , J5c , 2Sc. Kc , COc , 75c. Scats

un (uilo at Kellers' clruc more.

Thank You ;

But I Know
Kxnetlyvliat I need to euro tlila mle-

ornlilo

-

stoi > i ctl-ui > feeling In my lipnil-

tgid cliest. 1 Imvo Inken cold niul It Imi-

Koitu alt through my system , I cannot
afford to make experlmenta with now.-

reme.dle.4

.

, iiartlcularly when I nin cer-

tain
¬

that t-

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

will set my blond In normal circulation ,

stop this provoking cough , and end tlia

tickling In my throat.Di'ii lslM and
grocers who' try to sell me. u substitute
waste their time.

PILLS ,
Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless , elecnntly ccmted , purr
reulal purify , clennre nnd atrctiKtlirn. HAD-
WAY'S

-
I'lU.S for the cure of nil illncmlcm of th

Rtomach , Ilowcln , Klilneyn , IllniUcr. Nervoui
Disease * , IMttlnoer Vertigo , Costlvenetr , I'ltei ,
sicic IIUAUACIII : .

FKMALU COMPLAINTS ,

INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA ,

CONSTIPATION

nnil AM Dlnnrilcm of tlic 1,1 vcr.-

Obrene

.

tha following t ymptomi resulting from
dlscnees of the digestive organs : Constipation ,
Inwnnl piles , fullness of blood In the head , acid *
Uy of the rtomuch. nnimen , heartburn , illmnist-
of food , fullness ot nelElit of the Momnali , tour
eructations. ulnhlliR or IHiltorlnir of the heart ,
choking or turrncotliiK nennulonntn In a
lying posture , dimness of vision , dots or web *
before the Mcht. fctcrnml dull pain In the head ,
deficiency of perspiration , > cllounets of ikln nnil
eyes , pain In the side , chest , llmln nnd sudden
nuslien of heat , burnltu ; In the llcsh.-

A
.

few dotes of HADWAY'S PILLS will fre
the system of all the aliovc immed disorder ! .

Price -fin n HOT. .Sold liy DruirBlntn o*
nunt liy mall ,

Send to UH. nADWAY * CO. , Look Dox SCJ,
Ncnr York , for lioolc Of Advl-

caMan's Greatest Joy
Is his slrcncth nnj vigor the full
possession uf Ills rowers.

banish the dangerous ne.iknews of both
sexes , revitalize the nervous system , enrich
and purify the blooJ. They check all drains
forever.

1.00 Per Box , 6 Boxei , $5.00-

.A

.

cRnl (Tunr.intee to cure nr refund llio-
nw'iev with $t00imlrr. Atlilrcfa-

Bhrrnian .t McConnclI DrllK Co. ,
1513 Dodge St. . Omaha , Neb.

D-
R.HJcCREW

.

IS Tim ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TRIATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wc.kncil &liurder <

MEN ONLY
0 f tit Eiperknce.
9 Ye r in Omahs.-

Doo'j
.

Fr e. Coniulratl j-

jud Ksaau'nalion Fr t-

.I4lh
.

ant! Farnam Sit,
UA2A1LL U-

KU.It's

.

Cold ,
And you need fuel. There la one place In town
where you can ect the famous CIINTlUt-
VILLi

-
: COAL nolhlriK beats It , J3.T5 per ton-

.CINCINNATI1
.

! 1II.OC1C * . .I3 75-

HTIlKATOIl HLOCIC 3 7B
HAMILTON HCHIINIL: > LUMP a 2-
5nis MOINIS LUMP aw-
COLKAX Nt'T 3 O-
uCOLb'AX CHESTNUT 273
CODS Jl.W per load.-

AH
.

orders promptly Illl-
rd.WM.

.

WELLxOH. ,
No. 8 iMAIN ,

Tel. 12-

8.YAUDOI5
.

SO. MAIN STKKET ,
Tel. 03.

' '
- -

__ OF .

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
VB SOLICIT Yoim iiusiss.-

WB
.

UESIUB YOUH COLLUCT1OM.-
ONK

.
OF Till : OLDBST HANKS IN IOVA.-

B
.

P15K CENT PAID ON TISIB DICrOOITa-
DAM. . AMD BBU OB OJB WUITB.

. rou I-

PurcluiHlns Commissary of Subsidence ,
Omaha , Neb. , January 21 , 1S97. Scaled pro-
posals

¬

, In duplicate , subject to tbo umiat-
comlltiotiH , will be received lit this olllco
until 11 o'clock a. in. . February 3 , 1S97-

.nt
.

which time and place they will bo
opened In the presence of bidders , for fur-
nishing

¬

the HiujHlHtenco department , U. S.
Army , on or before Kcliruiiry 23 , I6'J7 , na
may bo required , with Hour for Issue ami
flour, choice family , at tbo following places
of delivery , viz. : On board of cars or at-
HiibBlutcnco storehouse nt Omaha , Neb. ,
or at Forts Crook , Nlobrara , ItobliiHon.-
Neb.

.
. ; D. A. HuBsell , Wasbaklo , Wyo. , anil

Fort Mnidc , H. IX 1'rcfercnco will bo-
Klven to articles of domestic production.
The right Is reserved to reji-et any or nil
bids , or any part of any bid. lllank pro-
posals

¬

and specifications , showing In de-
tail

¬

the articles and quantities required ,
anil giving full Information as to condi-
tions

¬

, will bo furnished on application to
this olllce , or any of the commissaries at
posts named above. Proposals will also
bo received by the purchasing commis-
sary

¬

of subsistence , IJenver , Colo. , nt 10-

n. . in. , mountain standard tlmo , February
3 , 1897 , for thu furnishing anil delivery of
the above Htilmlstcnco stores fren on board
H. H. cars nt Denver , or near the plai of
production or purchase , or at the postB-
named. . FUAN1C U. NYK. Major and C.
B. , U. 8. A.

This is the
kind of weather when you need a
good , heavy , stout boot yet
shapely withal to resist the cold
and slush ; in fact. to be perfectly
watertight. Many women dislike
rubbers and there is a constant
demand for a shoe that possesses

these requirements. Try a
pair of boots at 250.

NO. 25 MAIN ST. They nil tlio bill to a "T" . Yet for tlioso
who want rubbord wo have thoin In (ill
HtyloH mid prices.

Finn pan
>

Simp Co NO. 25-

STUKUT


